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UIIVUL**/- UH l
THAT no other Store h:.d Clothing but us, or that you could
not get as choice an assortment anywhere else as heri£ and
after we had told you BO, you should find out different, you'd
never have any faith in our "ads"-but we are very careful
what we say.

We do say that a great majority of our Goods are bought
fer less and sold enough less for you to come and look over
what we have ; then if you fail to be pleased it's our fault.

But if you fail to come here, but go elsewhere and pay
more than we ask)'then it's your fault.

From $5 00 io $20.00!

From $5 00 to $20.00 !

ANDERSON; a c.,
The SpotCashClothiers

' We have just rec %iyed one Car Load of

3Fancy Winter Grazing Oats.
Come quick and secure some of them before they areall sold*

O. p. AIÍDER8ÓN À BISO.

IF YOU ARE A PURCHASER OP

¿flSt^&iáWkidntáBti

Our Prices an«l Woods will Miivly Tempt You.

¿.-?»vi.?,y'J-y !......>.. ... .:....-.>,:?.
We have alway* given good valuólo this- line, a>r¿d then« U no reason

why we should not d«> the same for you. In buying Shoes you want to look& at the quality as well as the price. Ours stand the closest inspection and are
weil made and durable.

We use the ntmest caution And buy only thean Shoes which we absolutelyknow to he of the very best quality. We do not experiment with various
lines but stick to those which have tho manufacturera aa well aa our guarantee
behind them, and should by chance any imperfection in workmanship or
leather occur,, yon will always fiad us ready te satisfy you.

TEE mm SHOE poa MEN.
This U the moat re&eenably priced K<gh Grade Shoe on the'market. We

have them in all the various leathers and styles.

JKcCULLY ÍBROS

STATS! MEWS.

- The Darlington flour mill, valued
at $5,000, was burned last Fridaynight. 1

->? The Baptist State Convention
will meet in Greenville next year.
- The South Carolina . Legislaturewill oonvene ou January 15tb.
- À young man named Stewart had

his leg broken io a football game at
Winnsboro. '
- Thora were~22.000 admission* tn

the exposition grounds in Charleston
the first day.
- Paul Preachor, a nogro root doc¬

tor, \vas_ recently found, dead in the
woods oh tho outskirts of Columbia.
The man had starved to death.
- Tho matter of the postraastership

at Newberry, baa! not been settled
yot. There is quite a fight and there
aro many applicants for tho position.
- Mrs. S. T.. Burch,' au aged lady

of Florence, was burned to death on
Thursday. Her clothing oaught from
a coal of fire that popped out upon her
dress.
- If straws show the way the winds

blow, there will be mightily near a full
tioket in the field for State offices com¬
posed of State House office holders
and attaohes.
- In the Spartanburg exhibit at

the exposition, Mrs. F. E. Anderson
.contributes some interesting articles.
In thc oollecton will bo a fauoy quilt
over a century old.
- John Bolin and Dr. Lanier of

Hiokory Grove, York county, got into
a dispute at a shooting match and
Lanier shot and killed Bolin, a young
man of 25. Both were drinking.
- Wm. Crane a well known farmer

of Greenville county, died suddenly
on Sunday night in Pleasant Hill
church. Ho was seated in the church
and died without a struggle. Ho was
45 years old.
- Oliver Eaves, a farmer near

Jonesville, was attacked and robbed
of $6 on returning to his home from
Union on Monday. Ho had sold a lot
of cotton, but. had deposited tho mon¬
ey in the bank.
- J. Fuller Lyon, of Abbeville,former probate judge of that, county,has been appointed to a clerical posi¬tion in tho office of the State Treas¬

urer. The appointment becomes effec¬
tive on January 1.
- The general program of the

Southern Educational Association,wb'tm meets in Columbia, S. C., De¬
cember 25. has . beeb issued. Ad¬
dresses will be delivered, by manyprominent southern educators.
- The members of the negro Bap¬tist ohuroh in Spartanburg got into a

general fight and so badly used the
preaoher that he bad to be carried
home in a carriage. The mayor' fined
Twenty of tho leaders cf tho fight from
$5 to|$20.
- Rev. J. G. Huggins, a native of

Cherokee, but for tho last two years a
member of the Mississippi Methodist
Conference, has been transferred to
the South Carolina Conference and
assigned to Belmont, in the Spartan¬burg district.
- The Comptroller General has got¬

ten up a blank to bo seht all cotton
mills and another to-be sent all tho
cotton seed oil mills of the State, in¬
tended to supply his office with in¬
formation and statistics about these
enterprises as required by law.
- A few days ago a man who had a

mortgage on a cow belonging to J. M.
Clinton, colored, ex-republicañ countychairman for York county, sent for
the cow and it developed that there
were ten other mortgages oh the same
cow, eaoh one for all she was worth.
- On account of ill health Bev. G.

H. Waddell /resigned as superintend¬
ent of the Epworth Orphanage. Rev.
W. B. Wharton, who has been at
Prosperity this year, will succeed
him. Mr. Waddell will for the pres¬
ent be eonnected with tho orphanage
as financial manager.
- Mrs. M. R. Tupper, the matron

of the State hospital for tho insane,
was attacked just aftor dark Thurs¬
day evening near thc hospital entranceby a negro footpad, who took her
purse, containing $3, from her. The
fellow escaped, but the police are
making a thorough search for bim.

nr»i.î_/__,-i_?>-.»
Liiiii/jr JfUUllg EDIivio UCDCI ICU

fron the training ship Lancaster last
week in Charleston harbor. TJio boys
were paid off and given six hours leave
to visit tho city. They sold their
sailor clothes, purchased citizens
clothing and took leg hail. These
?boys did not f»nd,a sailor's lifo to thoir
liking.
-r Too recent big fire which do-

siroyed a good, part of Pillion has
Îaused some one to note the faot thr.t
billion became a town thirteen years

ago, and on the 13th day of November
she had her first fire of consequence,in which thirteen business houses
were destroyed, and .bc loss amounted
to thirteen thousand dollars. That
unlucky number 13 again!
-. Tho trial committee of tbè S. C.

M. E. Conference, in session at Col¬
umbia, ou thè 29th ult., made a re¬
port to the oonferencë on the chargeapreferred against Rev. It. C. Molloy,who was charged with gross immoral¬
ity. The committee recommended
that ho be expelled from tho minis-
try and thc church, cad the con¬
ference endorsed the report. The
committee stated that it was a most
unwelcome duty to perform, still the
ohuroh required that the character of
its ministers bo irreproachable, and
the disagreeable duty was met with¬
out fear or favor, A memorial was
also presented signed by several min¬
isters not to admit preachers to the
eonferenee who used, tobacco ant*, aro
requesting those who are now mem¬
bers to quit thc us* of thc weed.

GENERAL NEWS.

Foot Ball season is about over
sod a few warda in the College Hos¬
pitals are empty.
- Dun'a Review for December saysthe c at of living is one-third more

now than in 1897. i
-r In Michigan, in a terrible rail¬

road disaster, eighty wero killed out-
right and as many injured,
- Barney Conway, who voted for j1Gnncrnj .Tanlçsçn fer ï?rêSÎdcTt, dîcd at

New Albany, Ind., Friday aged 106 j
years. >

- Fire at the North Carolina Agri¬cultural and Meehauioal college, near
Raleigh, destroyed the dining hali a;.d jdormitory. ^
- Attorney General Knox has is¬

sued circulars to U. S. marshals and
district attorneys forbidding their tak¬
ing too much interese in politics.
- Mrs. Mary Burke and four chil¬

dren were burned to death in their
own house at Akoona, Pa. The house
caught fire while they were asleep.
- Smallpox is so prevalent in Bos¬

ton that the medical authorities admit
that it is beyond control.. The pestbou so is full and they uso Gallup'sIsland in Boston harbor.
- That^ Paris leads tho world in

dress-making can be readily under¬
stood when it is stated that 140,000
persons arc -engaged in tho dressmak¬
ing establishments of that oity.
- A man secreted himself in a box

io the hold of the Hamburg-American
steamer Palatiaand crossed the ocean.
Notwithstanding he was in the hold
for fifteen days, he is able to talk and
may recover.
- Tho Chinese exclusion aot ex¬

pires by limitation next May, and a
strong fight will bo made before con¬
gress over the ru-enaotment cf tho law,the west particularly being anxious
for it on account of "Chinese cheaplabor." I-
- The First National Bask, of

Ballston, N. Y., ir, found tobe out!
$100,000 by tho defalcation of teller
Charles E. Fitoham. The bank has jtemporarily closed and is in the hands
of a receiver. The defalcation began |
as far baek as 1865.
- A resolution has been introduced

in both branches of the Georgia legis¬lature asking congress to pay tho
southern states proportionately $105,-
000,000 from the salo of captured and
abandoned property during tho war
and to refund the cotton trix.
- George M. Pullman, eldest son of

the palaoe oar builder, died at Menlo
i\ rk, Cala., last week. Much drink¬
ing hastened his death. At bis death
he was receiving $3,0Q0 a year- as His
allowance from his father's estate,and 812,000 from his mother's.
- .Mrs. C. N. Whitman owns tho

largest ranch of any woman in the '
world. It is located in Texas, near
Tasoosa, and is called tho L. S.
Ranch, after its first owner. The
ran >*h is 30 miles square and there are
hundreds of cowboy s employed upon it.
- In one day reoently there were

reporta of a postoffice robbery at Bris¬
tol, Ind., a bank robbery at Plymouth,Ia., and another bank robbery at Tren¬
ton, Ky. .In each caso the robbers
secured considerable sums of money,while several persons were injured,
two being shot;
- A divorce was granted to David

Nation io the Kansas City court fr MU
his wife, Carrie Nation. He charged
that she called him a "hell-bound
hypocrite" and that sho did not at¬
tend to his wantB. The divorce was
granted on tho grounds of gross neg-lact of duty.
- The committee of twenty ap¬pointed by the last General Assembly

to revise the creed of the Presbyterianohuroh mst in Washington last week
and began ^ork. Their object is not
to change it in any respect, but if
possible, to put it in language that
will bc- more easily understood.
- Mrs. J. Fred Meyers, living near

Sioux City, Iowa, wrapped her 5,months old baby ina blanket, and
put it in the oven of the kitchen stove
to warm, and went out in the yard to
gather fuel, when, a half hour later
she carno back, the baby was dead, its
arms and legs being burned to a crisp.
- Mason and Dixon's line, tho fa-

tootts cid historic boundary of thc
South, is being resurveyed and will
not be permitted to drop out of exis¬
tence. oTbc old stone markers or
posts which marked thc lino aro. being
reset in solid oeraont bases and iron
posts are being substituted in placeswhere the old posts have disappeared.
- A woman in .Chicago has been

married twelve years, and in that time
has given birth to uineteen children,and she is not yet thirty year.- old.
Tho latest addition to thc family was
quadruplets, and occurred while the
husband was away from home. He
has not returned, and the wifo has
asked for a diyoroo on the ground of I
desertion.
- The Isthmian canal commission

bao sont in its report to Congress.Tho commission favors the Nicaragua
route rather than the Panama. The
cost of building is estimated at $190-
000,000, and will take eight years to
complete.'';. Sonator Morgan has in¬
troduced a hill giving the president
Sower to acquire needed territory fromfioaragua.
- J. S. Lytlo, a Kansas pioneer,died at Hiawatha, Kan., last Friday.During the past three years he slept

most of the time. While, in Santa
Ana, Cal., he slept from May "28 last
to Aug. 20. Thon he awoke and was
conscious until Sent. 2, during which
interval ho waa brough tv home. On
Sept. 2 he again went to sleep and
slept continuously until to-day, when
he awoke and a few minutes later
died.

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our Own Correspondent.
>

_

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. l>, 1001.
With nil il s cutting of red tape,

Binashing of precedents and verbosityMr. Roosevelt's message to Congress
Bquarely dodged tho important ques-
tiou of whether tho reciprocity treaties
sent to/thu Senato by Mr. McKinley'during thc last Congress should bo
ratitlcd or not. Ho enid n lot alumt re¬
ciprocity, which ho declared ihust bo
tho "handmaiden ot* protection," what¬
ever that moy mean, but all lie said
about tho sort of reciprocity represent¬
ed by those, left-over McKinley treaties
was, "I ask tho attention of:the Senate
to the reciprocity treaties laid boforo it
by my predecessor," and neither Con¬
gress nor the public know to-day
whether Mr. Roosevelt favors or op¬
poses those treaties. If Mr. Roosevelt
makes a few moro dodges as opou as
this ono, thu claim that he is afraid of
nothing, so frequently made by his
friends, will have to be dropped. It
phau H that he is afraid of the Senate,
which has during two sessions of Con¬
gress refused to ratify those trencics.

If it be fair to judge from the num¬
ber of visits Mr. Low has made to Mr.
Roosevelt to ask advice about tho
municipal affairs of New York-his
last ono was this week-Mr. Roosevelt
is expected tobe deputy mayor of New
York, as well as President of the U. S.,
although if the signs of early and hard
factional lighting among tho Republi¬
cans in Congress aro not deceptive tho
latter job is likely to keep him quite
busy.
Whether Mr. Roopovelt's treatment

of tho railroad question in his ciessago
had anything to do with tho announce¬
ment that tho Interstate Commerce
Commission is now willing for the law
to bo- amended so as to make pooling
of freight rates legal is a question that
would be answered both ways, accord¬
ing to tho man who spoke, but the fact
remains that the commission which has
fought railroad pooling for years is
now willing to sanction it. It is, of
course, no crime for mon to change
their minds, but the causes for such
changes have been known to approach
dangerously near to tho criminal line.
Senator Hoar evidently beliuvoB that

Mr. Roosevelt indulged in a little
word-juggling in his message. He said
of that . portion of it relating to tho
Philippines: "When he soys that wo
are extremely anxious that the natives
of tho Philippine Islands should govern
themselves for their sake, and because
it relieves us of a great burden, and
that there is not the slightest fear of
our not giving them all the liberty for
which they %

aro Ht, and that wo slull
help to make them fit for self-govern¬
ment after the fashion Of really free
nations-I think he should stat« clearly
and emphatically that he means by
self-government, what tho people of
the United States have always UK "nt
by self government-the right to na¬
tional independence, if they desire it.
I think he .ßhould say in terms that
when they have a government fairly
representing their people, able to
maintain itself, and that government
expresses its desires for absolute no¬
tional independence, the United States
will not bo in their way."
Booker Washington was at tho Whito

House again this week. He wasn't in¬
vited to dinner, biu it is said on good
authority that he did considerable
talking about tho appointment of a
U. S. District Attorney for tho North¬
ern District of Alabama, and that as a
consequence several of the applicants
would savo time and humiliation by
withdrawing their papers. Booker was
asked whether he had a candidate for
the office, after he left Mr. Roosevelt,
but he declined io say a word about it.
Representative Williams, Of Miss.,

has introduced a resolution tor the in¬
vestigation by a House committee of
the claims of Maclay that the proof
sheets of his naval history, which calls
Scaley a liar and a coward, were read
and approved by Sauvpacu and Crown-
in shield, and several similar bills and
resolutions havo been prepared. Tho
friends of Schley ore trying to arrange
things to secure a general investigation
af the entire naval conduct of the war
with Spain, which would bring out
everything, instead of investigation of
any special phases of it.
Tho gentlemen who aro drawing

$5,000 a year and expenses na members
af tho Industrial Commission aro loth
to turn loose tho public teat at tho be¬
ginning i>f winter. Tfea time of the
CouiuiiBsion has n'uoidj bwu once ex-
tanded and will expiro December 15, if
not again exte»<kd. Ts.j Commission
[IBM asked Congress for an extension of
two months, and as many Representa¬
tives and Senators have a fellow-feel¬
ing of sympathy for all lame ducks in
the political pond, the chancet aro that
the request will bo granted, although
the country would sailer no appreciable
oas if the IndustrialCommission never
completed what it ls pleased to call ita,
tvork.
Ex-Senator Chandler is believed to

JO indulging in a bit of the sarcasm for
nrhich he is well known, at the expense
>f the Republican party, in presenting
Senator Lodge with a cigar box com¬
posed of sixteen parts of eilver and ono
>f gold, as a souvenir of Lodge's au¬
thorship of the bimetallic plank of the
Etopublican platform of 1800, which
pledged the party to the promotion of
bimetallism. The presentation grows
mt of an offer of Mr. Chandler to pay

$100 to the man who wrote that clause
in the Republican platform. It WP«
Anally fastened on Secretary Lodge,who refused to accept tlio money; hence
the souvenir. Ou the top of tho box,
conspicuously .engraved, is this quota¬tion from'the bimetallic plank of the
Republican platform : "Which we
pledge ourselves to promote."
A prominent New York Democrat,

who was in Washington to seo tho
Congressional machine started, said of
polities in tho big city : "Those people
who think Tammany is dead want, to
revise their opinion. I?vo seen Tam¬
many buried mid beard tho service
read too many timos to bo fooled. I
want to tell you that Hie reorganiza¬
tion pf Tammany has already begun,
and il is only a question of time until
it will again control. The Tammany
people are tlio best losors I know any¬
thing about. I have talked with a
great many sinco election and havo yet

; to lind a sorehead. They are like a

j mau who bas au accident with his au-
tomobilo in tho evening. In the morn-

I ing ho gets up and says: 'I wonder
! what could havo been tho matter with
j that machine.' Ile proceeds to lind
: out what tho matter was, and effects
j ropnirs and tho next day is riding about
; again."
I The House did no business of im-
portnnce this week, and will not unti
after Speaker Henderson announces

! tho committee assignments, but a suf-
j ileieut number of bills have alreadyI boon introduced to occupy tho entire'

life of tho Fifty-seventh Congress, if
¡ all of them were considered. Tho Sen-
ato received the new treaty with Eng-land nud referred if to tho committco1
on Foreign Relations w5 thout commout.! Senator Morgan introduced a bill for! tho construction of the Nicnraugua

I Canal; Senator Tillman got through aresolution, previously adoptod hy thcHouse, adrdtting freo of duty all for-
I eign exhibits at tito Charleston exposi-tion; and Among the hundreds oí bilisI introduced was one for tho laying of aj Pacific Cable, and one for the admis¬sion of Oklahoma as a State, with tho' town of McKinley as tho capital,
i Senator Morgan bas civen noticethat private pension bills aro to bo
moro carefully examined in the Senate.It was in connection with* his objectionI to advancing tho consideration of some

, of these bills, ¿asked for by Senator
Hoar, that Mr. TMorgan said: "There
is too much slack on pensions, and I

I would like to tighten it up a little."

Roosevelt to Congress.
'. Tno president's messnge is] about28,000 words in longth, dealing with all
tho questiouB of vital importance now
in the public eye.

j In tho beginning Mr. Roosevelt pays
j a glowing tribate to the memory of
the lamented William McKinley and
denounces anarchy. He not only de¬
plored the existence of the anarchist,but beseeches congress to make it im¬
possible in the future for the chief ex-

¡ ecutive of the nation to be shot down.
He calla atteutiou to tho great pros-

peri ty of the nation.'
I He deals at length with industrial
i conditions and problems.j He declares that trusts must be con¬trolled; otherwise, trusts will control.A new cabinet officer is suggested,who shall be known as th') secretary ofcommerce and industry.Mr. "Roosevelt urges that congresssee to it that the United States securethe greatest service from its employes.Mnch stress is laid upon 'bo brother-
I hood of men.
j Retter immigration laws are askedforby the president.The message declares that reciproc¬ity is no enemy of protection.An encouraging word is said for thebenefit of our merchant marine. Mr.Roosevelt declares that tho Americanmerchant marino should be restored to¡ the ocean.

"Maintain the gold stannard," saysMr. Roosevelt.
It is suggested that congress amendtho interstate commerce law.Much attention in given to the agri¬cultural interests of the country.Intelligent forestry is urged by thepresident.
The message urges the importanceof the reclamation of arid lands.Mr.-Roosevelt declares that Hawaiishould .by all means be developed,pointing out in detail the immense ad¬

vantaged to bo gained from tho new
country.The {rrent problem of the governmentof tho Philippines is given much apacein the message, and the president sug¬gests that a sterner policy is demand¬ed by conditions in the Orient.In no uncertain words tho presidentdeclares that the Monroe doctrineshould bo the cardinal lea tu re of for¬
eign policies of nil nation of the twoAmericas, as it is of tho United States.
Congress is directed to the fact that

a greater American navy is demanded.He declares that tho work of upbuild-ing tho navy must not be neglected,
\ but pushed forward with all possible'speed.
He reviews the situation in China atlength.
Ho advises that closer relations ex¬ist between tho United States and theSooth American countries.Tho p*. 3sident takes a bold stand fortho educational interests of the people.The postal service and rural mail de¬livery is given the support of the pres¬ident in his message.Attention is called to the opportuni¬ty of the United States that now existsin the trade with China.
The consular service, says the pres¬ident, is in need of reform.
Expositions as npbuilders of a coun¬

try are endorsed, and attention is di¬rected to their good. Congress ia es¬
pecially urged to . pay the expenses in
connection with the removal of the
government exhibit to Charleston.
The message calls attention to the

good resulting from che army reorgan¬ization.
A liberal pension policy is urged.A strong plea is made for the civil

service.
Tho president says there is np need

now for an increase in the United »totes
army.
In closing, tho president refers to thedeath of Queen Victorin, of England,and the death of tho Empress DowagerFrederick, of Germany.

The Baptist Convention,
Tho recent session ot the BaptistStato Convention at Florence waa one

of tho largest attended and most in¬
teresting held in years. Tho reports of
tho ollicers and committees in «bargoof tho several departments of tho
church work wero very encouraging.In tho last your thcro have been
twelve now Baptist Churches organ¬
ized in this Shit« jvtiit ¡i not increase in
membership of about :},000. There aro
now moro than 100,000 white Baptists
in South Carolina. This is thc largest
body of Christinns in this State, thei
Methodists ranking second with 70,059j members.

¡ Tho Baptists now maintain three
colleges in South Carolina, Punnah
University, Greenville Female Col¬
lege and Limestone Female College,besides a largehumber of high schools,
fitting schools and institutes. Furmau
University, under tho leadership of Dr.
A. P. Montague, and Limestone Col-
J a with Di-, L. D. Lodge ns president,
à«port that this is tho best year with
them since tho war of 1801. Greenville
Female Col lego is prospering and tho
now president, Dr. E. C. James, is
making a good record. Recently tho
Baptists of the State have put $50,000
into now buildings for these thrco col¬
leges, and Limestone College is soon to
havo a $12,000 building added to its
plant.
Tho Convention put tho Baptists of

tho Statu on record in no ambiguous
language us to tho manufacture, Bale
and uso of intoxicating drinks. Fol- .

lowing aro tho resolutions on temper-
_

ance which wero enthusiastically adop¬
ted:
Resolved, 1. That wo aro opposed to

the mauufneturo and salo of intoxi¬
cants except for mechanical and medi¬
cinal purposes and under the severest
legal restrictions.

2. That wo aro opposed to tho use of
any intoxicant UB a beverage, whether
wh i or punch served in fashionable
socioty, beer drunk at tho dispensary
or whiskey taken from the bottle in
tho usual vulgar fashion.

8. That the Christian who is a habit¬
ual but moderato drinker is walking
in disorder and should bo brought to
disciplino.

4. That it is tho duty of pastor,
teacher and parent to tench total absti-I nonce as the only safe rule.

Advertised Letters and Packages.
- Ida Andrews, -KHz* Agnew, W. M.Axam,
Luther Bell, Lawrence Boyde, A. B.Brock, B. P. Bradford, W. H. Jiell, J. E.Brown, Clara Babb, Rosarna BuVlngame,G. P. Bamburg, Warren Beaty, L. Back¬

er.-*
John B. Campbell, (not Rev. John B.)Addle Cobb. Calvin Chandler, EliotClinksoales, Lela Cola, William Calbon.Nora Doutblt. Joo, Banes.
Ola Evana, E. H. Ellison.
Arch Freeman, Dr. Davis Freeman,KHz* Forsten, Fannie Fleming.Anna Gadsden, John Glenn, JohnGuyton, Winiam Grav, Nolon H. Gaines,Bettie Gurley, L. E. Geer, W. Ü. Goree,Ida H. Griggs, Nannie Glover.
J. J. Hamilton, Wade Hampton, SandyHumphreys, Annie Harris, JosephineHill, Luther Howard, Sally nammon,Oils Howard, L. Hanks, S. S. Hale, E.

Huesev.
R. H. Jones. Lilla Jenkin», Mama Jen¬

kins, Lizzie Jones, A. L. Jayne*, Allon
Jones
B. B. King, Amanda King, Pearl Klb-

ler, Otis KeoBO.
iwr Lester, Ella Lewis, Willie Loatly,Warren Laurice.
L. L. MoDanle), Jnale McGrath, Dr.

Jno. H. Maxwell, Ira Myers, Jane Peter
McC illa, Emnv MoCranv, V. E. May¬field, W. A. Mu 111 kin, Chas. McNaron,hfasílete Masters. yVirale Norrie, W. Hard Newell.
Ida Purlight, Alloe-Phillips, Alice Pin¬

son, E. L. Palmer, Minnie Patterson,Minnie Price. Marv Pool, Lillie Payton.Luther Rice, J. J, Rice, J. C. Robinson,M. R Richey, James Richey, Mr. Ratter,J. C. Rogers, Laurence.Russell, Dan'l. G.
Rome, J. A. S. Rice.
John Stone, C. simmons, W. B. San«

ders, Mattie St mo, W. W. Scott, Rev.
Smith, Mrs. 8berrllis, Mrs. Levla Swin¬
ton, Luther Shaw, Jennie Spumley. W.F. Strickland, Geneva A. Stone, F. F.
Spencer.
Hector Taber, L. Templin & Son, R.

Henry Tenam«.
Carrie Varrls.' timllv Watson, Nallie Walker, T. L.

West. Pate Will I«. Corene Wilson, Asia
Walker. Emma Warren.
Irane Young.
Lois Zimmerman.

PACKAGES.
Obie Browning, E. J. C->x, Dora Car¬

son, Chan. Eirle, Robt. Earle, ^harleyEllison, W. < .- Hirrlnon, A.P. Hodges,C. M. Hlokereon, N. A. Johnson, L. L»
latitnor, Mrs. Lawrence Mnyard, Mr?.
N. MoAUter. J©HHÍB 0. Piokehs, Minnie
PAtters^n, F*nnio Thonjpk i UR, Ernest
Webb, Lucy Williams.
Wh«n calling at tn« gnnoral deliveryfor any of the above names kladly men¬

tion the fact that it wits an advertised let¬
ter or package a« the cann tnay be, other¬
wise you will fall tr. get them, astbey aro
no 1<> igor In th« gouer.il delivery ewe.

Very respectful!v,JOHN R." COCHRAN, Postmaster.

äailroad Rates For the Christmas Holi¬
days.

Tho Southern Railway announces
Christmas Holiday rates botween all
8oints on ita lines one and one-third
rat-class standard one-way faro for

the round trip. Tickets to be sold De¬
cember 28rd, 24th, 25th. 80th, 81st. 1001,and January 1st, 1002, Anal limit Janu¬
ary 3rd, 1902.
To students of schools and colleges,

upon presentation and surrender of
certificates signed by Superintendents,Principals or Presidents of tho various
institutions, tickets at these rates wil
bo sold December 16th to 22nd, lOOl.in-
clusive, with final limit January 8th,1902.
For detailed information cali on anyagent of the of the Sonthern Railway,

or apply W. H. Tayloe, A. G. P. A.,Atlanta, Ga.: R. W. Hunt, D. P. A.,Charleston, 8. C.. or J. C. Bean, Jr., D.
P. A., Atlanta, Ga.


